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IN CHRONLOGICAL ORDER:


“Principio Company Papers,” assembled by George P. Whitaker, 1670-1913, MS. 1730, Maryland Historical Society, Special Collections.

John Davis, “Account Book” [costs of milling Eastern Shore wheat crops, 1751-1782, re present Wicomico County],” ms., MS 1475, Maryland Historical Society, Special Collections, available on microfilm.

James Seth, “This Is to Give Notice, That Any Persons Wanting Fine Flour . . . May be Supplied at Seth’s Mill,” Annapolis Maryland Gazette, August 16, 1759, adv.

Thomas Beall, “To Be Sold, a Compleat Water Grist Mill, Called the Cool Spring Mill,” Annapolis Maryland Gazette, May 17, 1764, adv.

Laws of Maryland, Acts of 1770, “An Act to Invest John Clayton with an Exclusive Privilege and Benefit of Making and Selling a Machine for Threshing of Wheat, on a Model by Him Invented [presumably a resident of Queen Anne’s County].”

“North East Forge Account [ledger kept by Thomas Russell of Principio Company, 1771-1782],” Ms., MS 1693, Maryland Historical Society, Special Collections.

Levi Hollingsworth Correspondence, Hollingsworth papers, Historical Society of Pennsylvania, 1775 [ Revolutionary era grain trade].
“Londontown Ferry Account [ledger kept by William Brown of Anne Arundel County, 1778-1779],” ms., MS 1687, Maryland Historical Society, Special Collections.


House of Delegates, *Reflection on the Propositions to Communicate by a Navigable Canal, the Waters of the Chesapeake with Those of Delaware Bay, Addressed to the Citizens of Maryland to which is Prefixed the Bill, as Published for Consideration, by Order of the House of Delegates* (Frederick Green, Printer: Annapolis, 1797), Maryland Historical Society, Baltimore, Special Collections.


William Hughlett, “Valuable Mills [. . . in Kent County . . . 7 miles from Milford at head of Murderkiln Creek . . . mill house 44 x 34 feet . . . 3 stories, Spring Mills in Delaware],” *Eastern Shore Intelligencer-Herald*, September 22, 1801.


Benjamin Henry Latrobe, “Section of Northern Courses of the Canal from the Tide in the Elk River at Frenchtown to the Forked Oak in Mr. Rudolph’s Swamp [i. e., Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, Maryland portion],” April 3 - 10, 1807, Library of Congress, maps.

Laws of Maryland, Acts of 1811, Chapter 191, “An Act to Incorporate a Company to Open the Navigation of Zachia Run [in Charles County from tidewater of the River Wicomico to the head of said run],” passed January 7, 1812.

“Steam Boat [adv. for sailing of Chesapeake from Baltimore to Rock Hall and to Frenchtown],” Baltimore Federal Gazette, June 19, 1813.


Laws of Maryland, Acts of 1816, Chapter 180, “An Act to Authorize Winbert Tschudy to Erect a Dam and Cut a Mill race on and through the Lands therein mentioned . . . on Red Lyon Branch [Queen Anne’s County].”

“New Mill at Tidewater Locks [Bosley Mill, Port Deposit],” Baltimore Federal Gazette, April 8, 1817, adv.

A Farmer [pseud.], “To the Editor of the American [reports Lewis Wernwag’s progress on Conowingo bridge],” Baltimore American, March 10, 1819.

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company, Communication from the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company and a Report and Estimate of William Strickland, to the President and Directors (Mowry and Cameron, printers: Harrisburg, Pa., 1823), Enoch Pratt Free Library, Maryland Department.

George W. Lightner, Susquehanna Register of Arks, Rafts, etc., etc., Arriving at Port Deposit in the Year 1822 (B. Edes, Printer: Baltimore, 1823).


P. R. Horgan, “New Establishment [agricultural implements, carts, wagons, ploughs, wheelbarrows manufactured at Thomas Hemley’s farm on mail road from Wye Mill to Queenstown],” Easton Gazette, January 25, 1825.


**Laws of Maryland, Acts of 1826**, Chapter 136, “An Act to Incorporate the Pennsylvania and Maryland Canal Company [to build from the terminus of the Pennsylvania State Canal on River Susquehanna at or near Swatara Creek to tidewater],” passed February 13, 1827.

A Talbot County Man [pseud.], “Could Not Get Meal Because of Drought. Interesting Letter Published in This Paper in 1827 Showed Serious Condition [mills lacked water to grind],” Easton *Star Democrat*, undated clipping, Maryland Historical Society Library, VF, s.v. “Mills and Milling.”


“Brief Notices [New Castle & Frenchtown Rail Road opened running by horse power],” *Niles Weekly Register*, 42 (March 3, 1832).

John Preston & Abijah Fenn, “To Bridge Builders [commissioners solicit proposals for bridge over Conowingo Creek],” *Elkton Press*, March 10, 1832.

“Railroads [Colonel Long’s locomotive on New Castle & Frenchtown Rail Road covered 27 miles in 2 hours],” *Niles Weekly Register*, 42 (April 21, 1832): 123-124.
“A Trial Run of One of Stephenson’s Locomotive Engines [on New Castle and Frenchtown Railroad],” *Newark Daily Advertiser*, July 9, 1832.

“Locomotives [steam engine of New Castle and Frenchtown Rail Road made trip in 1 hour and 13 minutes, returned in 1 hour and 8 minutes],” *Niles Weekly Register*, 42 (August 4, 1832): 402.


Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road Company, *Laws, Incorporating the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-Road Company, of the State of Pennsylvania; the Wilmington and Susquehanna Rail-Road Company, of the State of Delaware; the Delaware and Maryland Rail-Road Company, of the State of Maryland; the Baltimore and Port Deposit Rail-Road Company, of the State of Maryland: as Enacted by the Different Legislatures of those States; Together with the Articles of Union, between the Wilmington and Susquehanna, and the Delaware and Maryland Rail-Road Companies*. (S. C. Atkinson, Printer: Philadelphia, 1836), Enoch Pratt Free Library, Baltimore.

Henry R. Hazlehurst, “Map and Profile of the Baltimore and Port Deposit Rail Road as Located and Now Under Construction to a Point near Havre de Grace,” 1836, Peabody Library, Baltimore.


“Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad [completed through Cecil County to Wilmington, Delaware],” *Sun*, July 25, 1837.

Hand’s Canal Line, “Bills of Lading, May 14 to August 25, 1836” on Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, ms., Special Collections, VF, Maryland Historical Society, Baltimore.

“Hussey’s Horse Mowing Machine [awarded a cup at Talbot County exhibition],” *The Farmer and Gardener*, 3 (October 4, 1836): 177.


Maryland General Assembly, *Testimony Taken by the Select Committee of the House of Delegates Relative to the Eastern Shore Rail Road* (William McNeir, Printer: Annapolis, Md., 1839), Maryland Historical Society.

William W. Handy, *Speech Delivered in the House of Delegates of Maryland, April 4, 1839, on the Proposition to Release the Private Stockholders from Paying up Their Stock to the Eastern Shore Rail Road Company* (J. D. Toy, Printer: Baltimore 1839), Enoch Pratt Free Library

“Whitaker Iron Company Records,” incl. Principio Furnace, 1839-1938, ms., 6 boxes, MS 1730.1, Maryland Historical Society, Special Collections.


“Big Elk [listing of mills],” *Cecil Whig*, October 18, 1845.

“Little Elk [listing of mills],” *Cecil Whig*, October 25, 1845.

“North East [listing of mills on that stream in Cecil County],” *Cecil Whig*, November 1, 1845.

Jacob Wright, “Pott’s Mill [late miller’s family afflicted with small pox moved out, mill now kept by Francis F. Russum],” *Easton Gazette*, January 3, 1846.

Richard Thomas, agent, “Valuable Mill Property at Public Sale [steam mill at Easton point on Tred Haven River],” Easton Gazette, August 29, 1846.


Thomas W. Morgan, “Valuable Mill Property for Sale [steam mill at head of St. Clement’s Bay, St. Mary’s County],” Sun, September 18, 1846.


Alexander Kilbour, A Bill Entitled, An Act to Authorize the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road Company to Build a Bridge over the Susquehanna River (n.p.: n.p., ca. 1848), Maryland Historical Society Special Collections.


“Debts and Finances of the States of the Union: with reference to Their General Condition and prosperity. Chapter V, The Middle States—Maryland [incl. suspension of work on Eastern Shore Railroad, State offer to match $1 000,000 of private investment; also Tidewater Canal which had $1,000,000 loan from the State in 1838],” Merchants’ Magazine, 20 (1849): 481, 486.


J. B. Steel, “Farming in Caroline County, Md.,” American Farmer, 5 (December 1849): 197.


“Map of the Philadelphia & Baltimore Rail Road as located by W. Strickland and B. H. Latrobe also the Proposed Route by Steamboat and the New Castle Rail Road and that proposed to be Constructed by Way of Oxford and Port-Deposit,” (Watson’s Lithographs, J. C. Trautwine: Philadelphia, ca. 1850), MHS Library, Special Collections.

Frederick Calvert [Lord Baltimore], *Indenture of Agreement 4th July 1760, between Lord Baltimore and Thomas and Richard Penn, Esquires, Setting the Limits and Boundaries of Maryland, Pennsylvania, and the Three Lower Counties of Newcastle, Kent and Sussex, on Delaware* (Kite and Walton: Philadelphia, 1851).

“Sketch of New Valley [incl. peg factory],” *Cecil Whig*, December 27, 1851.


“A New Steam Ferry Boat [The Maryland under construction by Harlan & Hollingsworth at Wilmington, Del., for PW&B crossing of Susquehanna],” *Cecil Whig*, January 22, 1853.

“Affairs in Cecil County [first barge of Cumberland Coal & Iron Company passed through Canal to Chesapeake city],” *Sun*, January 24, 1853.

“Maryland and Delaware Ship Canal [General Assembly Bill authorizing a canal to compete with the C. & D Canal],” *Sun*, February 3, 1853.

“Fire Bricks [Reeves, Abbott & Griffin take over North East Manufacturing Company brickyard],” *Cecil Whig*, March 5, 1853.

“A Steamboat at Elkton [John G. Groome first to reach that town],” *Cecil Whig*, July 22, 1853.


“The Port Deposit Bridge [re failure of owners to repair covered bridge across Susquehanna],” Cecil Whig, Elkton, Md., September 8, 1855.

“Affairs in Cecil County—The Port Deposit Railroad [u/c from Perryville to Port Deposit],” Sun, November 26, 1855.

“Sale of Patuxent Cotton Factory [at Laurel],” American, December 6, 1855.


S. Morris Cochran, Trustee, “Timber Land and Sawmill [Mill Mount and steam saw and grist mill in Calvert County],” Sun, November 13, 1856, adv.

“The Ice Flood in the Susquehanna [Port Deposit bridge washed away],” American, February 13, 1857,

“Trial of Reapers in Maryland [Hussey’s reaper and those of Manny and Owen Dorsey at Chestertown],” Cultivator, 5 (August 1857): 251, pub. at Albany, New York.


S. B. Stubbs, “Philadelphia & Baltimore Central Railroad [have resumed grading in Cecil County, solicits bids for horse feed],” Cecil Whig, December 22, 1860, adv., p. 4.


Elizabeth Mifflin, ed., Biographical Sketches of the Bordley Family, of Maryland, for their Descendants (H. B. Ashmead: Philadelphia, 1865).

“Letter from Rising Sun, March 20th, 1866 [two new warehouses built; daily train service to Philadelphia opened],” Cecil Whig, March 24, 1866.

“Philadelphia & Baltimore C. R. R. [now completing track to Port Deposit; expect connection to Columbia, Pa.],” Cecil Whig, June 2, 1866.

“Local Affairs [H. S. Mcgraw constructing three-story flour mill at Porter’s Bridge],” Cecil Whig, June 16, 1866.

“The Kent County Railroad [organizational meeting held at Chestertown],” Cecil Whig, June 23, 1866.


“Another Cecil County Invention [James Shobe of Upper Principio demonstrated horse drawn machine to cut and sheave corn],” Cecil Whig, June 30, 1866.

G. Fred. Maddox, Trustee, “Mill Lot at St. Inigo [with machinery of burned steam mill],” St. Mary’s Beacon, Leonardtown, October 11, 1866, adv.

Peter W. Crain & B. G. Harris, Trustees, “Trustees’ Sale of Very Valuable Real Estate in St. Mary’s County, Md. [Clifton Factory],” St. Mary’s Beacon, Leonardtown, October 18, 1866, adv.

Peter W. Crain & B. G. Harris, “Trustees’ Sale [at suit of Johns Hopkins, sale of Clifton Factory],” St. Mary’s Beacon, May 9, 1867, adv.


“Operations of the State Oyster Police [unlicensed tongers’ canoes seized at Poplar Island],” Sun, June 2, 1868.

“The Railroad [line built within 20 miles of Cambridge; construction of bridge over Higgins Mill Pond],” Baltimore Gazette, July 24, 1868.

Benson J. Lossing, Pictorial Field Book of the War of 1812 (Harper & Brothers: New York, 1869), incl. drawing of Carleton Mill on Bladensburg battlefield, Prince George’s County, p. 9.

“The Worcester and Somerset Railroad [first train from King’s Creek to Costen’s Station near Newtown on Pocomoke River],” Sun, June 6, 1872.


Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company, Annual Report [incl. map of the canal], Historical Society of Cecil County, Elkton [also available on-line at http://cchistory.org/map1874.htm.


“Down the Bay [re Thomas Point Lighthouse and hard winter],” American, January 23, 1877.

“Destructive Fire in Princess Anne, Md., and Burning of a Saw Mill [Cohn & Bock],” Sun, February 4, 1874.

S. S. Sutliff, “Navy Point Mills [grist and saw mill offered for sale at St. Michael’s],” American Miler, 2 (September 1874): 60.

“The New Steam Mill [built by Colonel Ammon for grain and lumber],’ Maryland Independent, Port Tobacco, October 4, 1877.

“The Late Storm [flood damage at Baldwin cotton mill, Brewster’s cotton mill, Elk Creek],” American, October 8, 1877.

Prentiss Ingram, Land of Legendary Lore (Gazette Publishing House: Easton, 1878).

“Iron Making in the Colony of Maryland, 1720-1780,” Cecil Whig, Elkton, February 9, 1878.
“New Cheese Factory in Maryland [Job Waters of Prince George’s County, president],” *Maryland Farmer*, 16 (June 1879): 198.


Cohn & Bock Milling Company, ms., company records, 1882-1934, Maryland Historical Society, Special Collections, Ms. 1759, acquired 1970.


“Poached Oysters [Maryland marine police vs. illegal dredgers],” *Harpers Weekly Magazine*, March 4, 1884 [incl. woodcut illustrations].


Coleman Sellers, Jr., “Oliver Evans and His Inventions,” *American Miller*, 14 (July 1, 1886): 379 [quoted from *Franklin Journal*, July 1886].

“Salisbury in Ashes [re fire at E. E. Johnson & Co. lumber mill],” *American*, October 19, 1886.


*Prospectus of the Baltimore and Drum Point Railroad Company, and Copy of the Charter and the Laws Relating to the Company ... Also Traffic Contract with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company* (Press of the American Job Office):
Baltimore, 1888), Maryland Historical Society Library, Miscellaneous Railroad Publications.

Eastern Shoreman [pseud.], “A Voice from Maryland [miller at Westover reports on local mills and curious visitors],” American Miller, 16 (April 1, 1888): 16.

“Mill Improvement near Elkton [new machinery for Marley Paper Mill],” Sun, August 18, 1888.

“An Old Landmark in Maryland [mill at North East, Cecil County],” American Miller, 16 (October 1, 1888): 683.


“Pocomoke City [R. M. & T. F. Stevenson to remodel Eagle Hominy Mill],” Manufacturers’ Record, 8 (October 25, 1890): 40.

“Methodism in a Mill [early Methodist worship at Sluyter or Van Bibber Mill, Cecil County],” American Miller, 18 (December 1, 1890): 842.


S. L. Webster, “Maryland Mill [adv. to sell mill near East New Market, the Lower Hunting Creek Mill],” American Miller, 20 (March 1, 1892): 227.

“Big Blaze at Laurel. Roller and Flouring Mill Destroyed. Entailing a Heavy Loss [Laurel Roller and Flouring Mills Stock Company’s mill erected 2 years before],” American, April 9, 1892.


“Design for Two Lighthouses Which Are to Be Erected at Cape Charles on Hog Island [line drawing],” American, April 10, 1893.


Insurance $25,000—Many Families Rendered Homeless—A Great Shock to an Enterprising Place—Sympathy for the Distressed People,” *Sun*, August 6, 1895.

“New Railroad Project [proposed from Queenstown to Lewis, Delaware],” *Maryland Journal*, Towson, Md., October 26, 1895.

“The Late Mr. M’Clenahan. His Funeral at Port Deposit—Sketch of an Active Life [granite quarry owner],” *Sun*, April 29, 1896.


Salisbury Fire Department, *Historical Salisbury, Illustrated, Showing Many of the Most Prominent Buildings, etc.* (Brewington Brothers: Salisbury, Md., 1898).


John R. Pattison, Trustee, “For Sale or Rent One of the Finest Equipped Best Located Mills in the State [Hastings Brothers in Cambridge],” *Dorchester Sentinel*, September 21, 1901, adv.

*Baltimore Chesapeake and Atlantic Railroad Co., 1902* (by the company: Baltimore, 1902), incl. advertising for Ocean City, map, half-tone photographs of Eastern Shore, incl. a windmill, Maryland Historical Society Library, Miscellaneous Railroad Publications.

Dorchester Windmill, Antique Machinery for Grinding Corn and Wheat [Woolford Windmill], *Sun*, March 13, 1905, incl. photo.


“Richard’s Oak [with 3-column photo of great tree on present U. S. 1],” *Sun*, May 14, 1905.


Lewis M. Haupt, *The Chesapeake and Delaware Canal* (The Franklin Institute: Philadelphia, 1907), Maryland Historical Society Library, Baltimore


“Canning Season Begins in Maryland Counties,” *Sun*, September 8, 1907.

“Maryland County Seats Today and In History – VI –Leonardtown, St. Mary’s County,” *Sun*, January 19, 1908.


Caroline County Schools, *History of Caroline County, Maryland* (J. W. Stowell Printing Co.: Federalsburg, Md., 1920).


“Showell, Md. [Showell Milling Company of Worcester County burned on April 18],” *American Miller*, 50 (June 1, 1922): 651.


“Modernizing of C. and D. Canal Nearing End. Waterway Linking Delaware River and Chesapeake Bay Opened Nearly 100 Years Ago,” *Sun*, May 9, 1926.


“Conowingo Dam to Be Finished This Week,” *Sun*, January 17, 1928.


“State Is Building New Fish Hatchery [at Kent County millpond],” *Sun*, July 4, 1929.


“Marengo Birthplace of Model of First Reaper [built by Fayette Gibson of Talbot County],” Easton *Star-Democrat*, September 19, 1931.


“Fifty Passengers Taken Off *City of Baltimore* after Crash off Gibson Island. Ship Europe-Bound Grounded with Nose under Water and Rudder Visible, Little Damaged, Proceeds to Sparrows Point. Love Point Ferry Effects Rescue in Three Minutes,” *Sun*, July 13, 1933.


“Sailing the Bay Would Be a Real Hazard If a ‘Smoky Joe’ Were Not Around,” *Evening Sun*, November 29, 1935.


George H. Engeman, “Veteran Steamboat Men on Chelsea as Service Resumes from City to Tolchester. Six on Ferry Have Had 220 Years Service on Bay—Captain 50 Years on Chesapeake,” *Sun*, December 12, 1937.


Furness, Withy & Company, Ltd., *Invitation Cruise to and through the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, August 16, 1938, from Baltimore, Maryland, U. S. A.* (by the company: Baltimore, 1938), Enoch Pratt Free Library.

*Historic Perry Point* (Print Shop, Veterans Administration: Perry Point, Md., 1938).


Maryland Commission of Bay Transportation, *Report to the Governor of Maryland*, July 1, 1940 (Daily Record Company: Baltimore, 1940).


“Fire Destroys Light St. Piers and Boat. Tolchester, Chesapeake Lines Hit [destruction of sidewheeler excursion boat Tolchester].” *Sun*, May 15, 1941.


“Once Proud Bay Steamer Soon to Leave—Under Tow with Norfolk Her First Port of Call, The Tolchester, Now a Barge, Will Carry Logwood Hereafter,” *Sun*, April 10, 1942.


“Present and Past of Famous ‘Old Furnace,’” *Salisbury Advertiser and the Wicomico Countian*, October 22, 1942.


Carroll E. Williams, “Charles and Calvert Counties Are Linked by Nameless Ferry. One-Man Crew Serves as Captain, Ticket Agent, Deck Hand and Terminal Operator [Henderson’s ferry],” *Sun*, September 28, 1943,


Carl Medford, “Principio Iron and Steel,” *Evening Sun*, June 1, 1945.

“Port Deposit Main Street Is Flooded. At Least Fifty Families Evacuate Their Homes; Crest Reached,” *Sun*, May 30, 1946.

Richard Jones, “There’s a Friendly Black Cloud over Harbor and Bay [Ferryboat Smoky Joe],” *Sun*, August 11, 1946.

Peter Bryce, Iron for 200 Years from Principio Furnace,” *Sunday Sun*, December 29, 1946.

Effie Gwynn Bowie, *Across the Years in Prince George’s County* (Garrett and Massie, Inc.: Richmond, Va., 1947).


“Lane Is Studying Turkey Point Plan [Governor W. P. Lane considering acquisition of Turkey Point Light Station from Coast Guard],” *Sun*, December 8, 1948, p. 26.

John C. Emerson, Jr., *The Steam Boat Comes to Norfolk Harbor, and the Log of the First Ten Years, 1815-1825. Together with Some Account of Early Steam Boats in North Carolina Waters and of Some Stage Lines That Joined with the Steam Boats to Form Through Routes of Inland Communication . . . .* (by the author: Portsmouth, Virginia, 1949).


“Governor Formally to Open C. & D. Canal Bridge Today,” Sun, September 21, 1949.

“Chesapeake City Bridge Is Opened. Governor Lane Expresses Wishes for Deeper Canal,” Sun, September 22, 1949.

“217-Year-Old Diggs Mill Threatened by Road Plans [Charles County],” Sun, September 23, 1949.


Frederick Emory, Queen Anne’s County, Maryland, Its Early History and Development (Maryland Historical Society: Baltimore, 1950).

Francis Sims McGrath, Pillars of Maryland (Dietz Printers: Richmond, Va., 1950) [incl. industries of John Beale Bordley].

State Planning Commission, Probable Economic Effects of the Chesapeake Bay Bridge on the Eastern Shore Counties of Maryland (by the commission: n.p., 1950).


William H. Bayliff, Boundary Monuments on the Maryland-Pennsylvania and Maryland-Delaware Boundaries (Maryland Board of Natural Resources: Annapolis, Md., 1951).


Spencer Davidson, “Tolchester Move Recalls Sidewheelers—‘Headstrong’ Louise and the Emma Giles [move of Tolchester Lines berth from Light Street to Pier 5 Pratt Street],” *Evening Sun*, January 24, 1951.


F. F. B. [Francis F. Bierne], “Two Stones in a Field [boundary markers at SW corner of Delaware],” *Evening Sun*, July 14, 1952.


Rea Murdock, “Frank Sherman’s Ferries Hauled 20 Million Riders [Sandy Point route, etc],” *Evening Sun*, September 10, 1952.


George Bowen, “Last Ferry Trip Like a Wake [Romancoke to Claiborne on Governor Harrington],” *Evening Sun*, January 1, 1953.


Betty Worthington Briscoe, “Know Your County, Hill Farm [incl. millstones surviving near Windmill Gate, Lusby vicinity],” Calvert Independent, Prince Frederick, Md., ____, 1954.


Talbot Hamlin, Benjamin Henry Latrobe (Oxford University Press: New York, 1955) [incl. engineering on Chesapeake and Delaware Canal].

Somerset County Board of Education, Maryland’s Historic Somerset (by the board: Princess Anne, 1955).


“Ethyl Howard Rowe, Mrs. Rowe Writes about Several Historic Mills,” Cecil Democrat, February 9, 1956.


Gilbert Byron, Early Explorations of the Chesapeake Bay (Maryland Historical Society: Baltimore, 1960).

Charles Francis Stein, A History of Calvert County, Maryland (by the author: Calvert County Historical Society: Prince Frederick, Md., 1960).


Gerald Smeltzer, *Canals along the Lower Susquehanna, 1796-1900* (York, Pa., 1963).


Helen Henry, “John Smith’s Chesapeake Route Sailed Again. 125 Persons from 11 States and 2 Foreign Lands, Many of Them in Costume, Made This Year’s Trip on 4 Skipjacks,” *Sun Magazine*, July 17, 1966.


“Lighthouse Moved to Talbot [Hooper Strait lighthouse moved to St. Michaels museum],” Easton Star-Democrat, November 16, 1966.


W. Francis Ewing, From Edentowne to Bethlehem (Economy Printing Co.: Easton, 1967).


Citizens Bank of Maryland, “’Early Prince Georges County,’ a Mural in the Main Office,” (by the bank: Riverdale, Md., 1968), incl. painting of Jones Mill.


Ashley G. Ogden, *The Rodgers Tavern Story* (Society for the Preservation of Maryland Antiquities: Towson, Md., 1968), re traveler’s inn on PW&B Railroad, Perryville, Cecil County.


Mel Todavine, “Historical Items Saved from Old Mill in County [from demolished Barren Creek Mill],” *Salisbury Times*, March 15, 1970.
“’38 Canal Study in Spotlight at Last [1938 improvement plan for C. & D. Canal],” 
_Evening Sun_, April 24, 1970.

“Somerset County. Maryland’s Seafood Capital of the World,” _Port of Baltimore_,

P. J. Wingate, “I Remember . . . When Tomato Was King in Dorchester County,”
_Sun Magazine_, August 23, 1970.

“More Than 100 Years Old! [Smithsonian’s collection of dinosaur bones found in
1880s near Murikirk, Prince George’s County],” _The News Leader_, September 3,
1970.

John Calder, “The Patuxent Iron Work. No Traces of Foundry or Forges Remain

John Calder, “The Laurel Iron Foundry, Artistic, as well as Commercial Objects

DeWilton H. Donaldson, “Former Mayor DonaldsonRecalls Early Laurel,” _The

Washington, D. C., September 6, 1970.

Charles E. Fenwick, “Mill Memories in St. Mary’s County, Maryland,” _Chronicles

Reginald V. Truitt, Assateague . . . the ‘Place Across’: a Saga of Assateague Island
(Natural Resources Institute, University of Maryland: 1971).

Jane Foster Tucker, _A Port of Entry. Oxford, Maryland_ (Emory Printing Company:

Harry M. Walsh, _The Market Gunner_ (Tidewater Publishers: Cambridge, Md.,
1971).


“History Goes Up in Smoke in Fraziers Mill Fire [on Scotchmans Creek, Cecil
County],” _Cecil Whig_, April 21, 1971.

“Upper Marlboro Celebrates 250 Years as County Seat,” _The News Leader_, Laurel,
May 13, 1971.


“Another Flood Added to Avondale’s History,” Laurel *News Leader*, June 29, 1972.


“Gilpin’s Falls Powerhouse [postcard from ca. 1905 of electric plant],” *Cecil Whig*, October 4, 1972.

Isaac Rehert, “Visit to Basket Factory Gives Insight into Another Age [craft shop at North East, Cecil County],” *Sun*, October 16, 1972.


George Edmund Gifford, *Cecil County, Maryland, 1608-1850: As Seen by Visitors, and Several Essays on Local History Collected by G. E. Gifford, Jr., with Wood-engravings by Michael McCurdy* (George E. Gifford Memorial; Committee, Calvert School: Rising Sun, Md., 1974).


Earl Arnett, “Maryland Towns. Prince Frederick Inevitably Will be a Different Place,”” *Sun*, May 17, 1974.

“History of Port Deposit at the 100th Anniversary of the Naming of the Town, July 4, 1913,” copy distributed by Wiley Manufacturing Company, Port Deposit, June 7, 1974.


“Marion V. Brewington, 72, Maritime Historian, Dies,” *Sun*, December 10, 1974.


[Ailene W. Hutchins], “Then and Now [re Laveille’s Mill, Battle Creek Cypress Swamp, Calvert County],” *Prince Frederick Recorder*, March 27, 1975.

[Ailene W. Hutchins], “Then and Now [re Brooke Mill on Battle Creek, Calvert County],” *Prince Frederick Recorder*, April 3, 1975.

[Ailene W. Hutchins], “Then and Now [re Coates Mill in Cyprus Swamp, Calvert County],” *Prince Frederick Recorder*, April 10, 1975.


George J. Andreve, “Port Deposit Nomination Application [for National Register], 1977, Maryland Historical Trust library, Crownsville, Md.


“Archaeologists Find White Swan a ‘gold mine’ [White Swan tavern at Chestertown, Kent County],” *Sun*, June 8, 1978.

Elizabeth Foster, “Zekiah Swamp, Unplagued by Man’s Progress [Charles County],” *Sun Magazine*, July 16, 1978.


Howard I. Chapelle, *Chesapeake Bay Crabbing Skiff* (Chesapeake Bay Museum: St. Michael’s, Md., 1979).


“Rare Coin’s Impact on History Possible [the Spanish coin from Assateague],” *Evening Sun*, November 6, 1979.


“Project Unearths Jesuit Church’s History [at St. Francis Xavier Church and plantation, including remains of tannery, flour mill, and smithy, St. Mary’s County],” *Evening Sun*, November 16, 1981.


Lila Line, Waterwomen (Queen Anne Press: Queenstown, Md., 1982).


Charles V. Flowers, “Historical Maps Show the Shape of Maryland from 1608 to 1908 [re publication of Papenfuse and Coale’s historical atlas],” Sun, December 26, 1982.

Calvert County Public Schools, The Swampoolde Book: A Walk through History, Lower Marlboro, Then and Now (by the schools: Lower Marlboro, Md., 1983).


“Shore Train Has Become a Memory [Easton to Clayton, Delaware, route of the Maryland & Delaware Rail Road Company, which had opened in 1871],” *Sun*, February 25, 1983.

Luther Young, “Mysterious Marks Mean Viking [possible runic signs along Chesapeake],” *Sun*, March 23, 1983.


Gilbert Byron, “Sorry, Calverts, the Spanish Were First [to explore the Chesapeake],” *Evening Sun*, March 27, 1984.


Karen Jenson, “The Age of Automation Catches Up with the Thomas Point Light, the Quiet Watch,” *Sun Magazine*, June 1, 1986.


*Praising the Bridge that Brought Them Over: One Hundred Years at Indian Head* (Naval Ordnance Station: Indian Head, Md., 1990).


Diane Shaw Wasch, “The Cultivation of Tobacco in Maryland,” paper prepared for the Office of Research, Survey and Registration, Maryland Historical Trust, 1990; in MHT Library, Crownsville, Md.
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NOTES:

1. John Calder and John C. Brennan are the same author.

2. “Prince Georges” and “Prince George’s” are both used by various sources.

3. The Sun and Evening Sun are both Baltimore publications.

4. Prolific writers are often inconsistent in the use of their middle names or initials.

5. Some newspaper advertisements for flour mills are included to provide points in the timeline of industrial development.

6. As many titles as possible about ships, lighthouses, or trains have been included. Lighthouses anywhere on the Bay are included, even those near Baltimore or Annapolis.

7. See separate bibliography of the Susquehanna River bridges and rail crossings.

8. The Maryland Historical Society Library has a good collections of pamphlets and documents, too numerous to list, on the C. & D. Canal. Also some 1836 bills of lading. The 1874 annual report contains a small map of the canal.

9. We have followed the custom of Italicizing the names of ships.

10. Anne Arundel County was covered by the Baltimore and vicinity Bibliography.
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